
ESTHER'S ZEAL FOR HER Persia after a disastrous cam-
PEOPLE paign into Grecce. Soon there-

Xatanatlonal Sunday School after he gave a feast to honor the
Lswcn far Jim IS. IMS noble* and princes of his kiag-

GOLDEN TEXT: "Who knoweth dom. At the same time, the queen,
whether thou are not come to Vashti, entertained the ladies of
the kingdom for audi a time as the court. While these two feasts
this?".Esther 4. 14. were in progress, the king com-
Lsssoh Textt Esther 4i 10-17 .tmunded the queen to appear be¬
st. SI. SC. ST. fore the princes in order that
The story of Esther is prob- they might admire her beauty,

ably familiar to alL The king of but she refused to do so.
Persia, Ahasuerus, known In Such an affront to the king,
history as Xerxes, returned to|which enraged him, could not go

Auction Means
Auction

ANOTHER AUCTION

June 17,4948
at 2 O'CLOCK

A nice 5 room house, brand new, located
on Bristol Road ... a fine location!

Has hardwood floor and oil heating plant being told with all
the furniture. Has 7 foot Philco Refrigerator, new gas store,
new mahogany bed room suite with new inneripring and
box mattresses. Another nice bed roem suite, new living room
suite, a new $49 rocking chair. Has a nice 8 foot cast iron
cabinet sink, complete bath, gas water heater; all bed linens
and spreads are brand new, new curtains and yenetian blinds
It has rugs and table spreads, full sixe basement and large
rooms. Also has telephone. We can't mention all the thingf
in this add but it has the things a home needs. You can't ima¬
gine this home until you walk in it. We want you to coma
and see it, eren if you don't buy, so you can see what a
real home looks like.

THIS IS KNOWN AS THE FRED EARP HOME

Sold on Easy Terms . . . Cash Prizes
EVERYBODY COME

HONEYCUTT REAL ESTATE AND
AUCTION COMPANY

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US FOR PRIVATE OR
AUCTION SALE ... WE SELL ITI

Save $$ oil

ttUHMER DRIVIMc

«T THE TOP TRADE-IN FOR
YOUR OLD TIRES ... AND
SAVE MONEY WITH NEW

GOODYEAR
90X of all tlra 'roubl. occur* tn th»
last 10% ok tlra 111*. Raduc* ih» risk
oi blowout*, akuia and puncture#.
avoid extra tlra .xpea**.by Mlltag u»
ths "laat 10%" and riding worry-tra#
ob n«w Goodv*ara.

Plus tax, 600x16
$15.25

Colorful, PicomHv, Durable
OOODYIAR QUALITY

SEAT COVERS
$9.45 and up

ht a bi>» Bl

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN
7 F RMS A S L O W A S * 1.25 A W EEK

unnoticed and the prlncea urged
him to divorce her on the ground*
that it the queen would not obey
the king, the prince* could not
expect their wives to obey them.
The king consented and. in order
to find a new queen, had the
fairest maidens of the land itt
Shushan assembled from which
he could choose. ,In Shushan there lived a Jew¬
ish exile., Mordecai, one oi the
courtiers of the king, whose
cousin, named Hadassah he had
adopted and whose Persian name
was Esther. She was fair and
beaqtiful and Mordecai entered
her into the beauty contest and
had the joy of seeing her crown¬
ed queen, although the king was
not told that she was a Jewess.
One day, while waiting near

the palace gate for news of his
cousin, now the queen, Mordecai
overheard of a plot to assassi¬
nate the king and reported it.
The two guilty chamberlains
were hanged. Hainan, another
courtier, is promoted to a posi¬
tion above all the other princes
and because Mordecai refused to
bow down to him, Haman per¬
suades the King to sign a decree
ordering the slaying, on a cer-
tain day a year hence, of all the
Jews In his kingdom.
Mordecai hears of' the decree

and, in order to attract Esther's
attention, sits at the gate of the
palace in sackcloth and with
ashes on his head.a sign of deep
mourning. Messages pass be¬
tween the queen and Mordecai
and Esther is persuaded to make
an appeal for the Jews to the
king. Realizing the risk of ask¬
ing an audience with the king
unsolicited, Esther asks all the
Jews to fast and pray for her
safety and. after three days of
preparation, she approached the
King, who extended the golden
scepter, promising to grant her|any request, even to giving her
half of his kingdom. Esther[simply asked the king and Ham¬
an to a banquet.
At the banquet, when the king

further inquired of her desires,
she invited them to another ban¬
quet the next day. Haman was
delighted with these honors from1jthe queen. When he discusscd'with his wife the insolence of
(Mordecai, she and some friends
advised him to build a high gal¬
lows, for one in such a high posi¬
tion could certainly manage the(destruction of his enemies.
That night the king could not

sleep and had a servant read the
(chronicles of his reign to him.
Thus, he heard for the first time
of the plot against his life and
realized that no reward had been
granted Mordecai. At that
moment. Haman presented him¬
self outside the king's chamber.
When escorted into Ahasuerus
present, the king asked him what
should be done to the man "the
king delighteth to honour.
Thinking that the king referred
to himself, Haman advised the
king to allow the honored one to
wear the royal robes . ride the
king's horse, wear the king s
crown and be led through the|
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Your Prescription Stors
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Three Registered Pharmacists
G. K. Moose. W. R. Richardson,

O. K. Richardson
Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to
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Sundays 2:00 P. M. to 8 P. M
If needed after store hours,

call 114-M or 101.
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and
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SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED
WEEKLY "HIT PARADE"

Radio Electric Co.
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street* by the king'* moat noble
prince. -

Imagine Hainan's surprise and
chagrin when the king command¬
ed Haitian to thus honor Morde-
caL Haman, of course, dared not
disobey but when he had finish¬
ed his unpleasant task, he went
home with his head covered in
deep mourning.
When, at the second banquet

of the queen's, Ashasuerus asked
Esther what she desired, she re¬
quested the king to let her life
be spared and the lives of her
people, explaining that they were
all doomed by the king's decree.
When he learned that it was
through Hainan's machinations
that he had been persuaded to
sign such a decree, the king was
terribly angry. When he further
learned of the high gallows Ha¬
man had prepared for Mordecal,
the king ordered Haman to be
hanged on the very gallows. Mor-
decai was then promoted to the
office Haman had held and the
decrees which saved the Jews
were dispatched all over the
kingdom.
When peace had come, the

Jews from all over the kingdom
gathered to celebrate their first
Feast of Purim, a celebration
still observed to commemorate
their deliverance from their
{enemies. The message of the
book of Esther is one of personal
courage and loyalty. Esther's
(willingness to sacrifice her life
for her people reminds us of
Jesus, another Jew, who died not
only for his own people but for
all who accept him.

Breeding Program
Making Progress

The artificial cattle breeding
program is making rapid pro¬
gress in North Carolina, reports
J. F. Brown, extension dairy
specialist at State College.
He says there are now 23 or¬

ganized artificial breeding as¬
sociations in the State with a
total membership in excess of
2,500, and it is estimated that
more than 20,000 cows will be
bred under the program this year.
Reports show that in January

and February 2,258 cows were
bred by 21 associations. Two as-
sociations began operating in

March, and all other* except those
in Forsyth, Yadkin,, and Davie
counties began in January.

Despite the lact that most of
the technicians are new, reports
as of April 1 indicate that the
non-return percentage by tech¬
nicians on January 1 services will
average around 44 per cent,
which is considered a fairly good

figure with ao many new men on
the job. Reports already indicate
improvement in the percentage
for February X service#.

All counties doing artificial
breeding have been contacted by
one or more extension dairymen
and given detailed assistance
with the overall program.

FOREIGN BROKERS
Congressional investigators

estimate that foreign brokers
profited by $64,500,000 to $1X9,-
000,000 speculating on United
States commodity markets during
1946 and 1947 and are asking
"tighter tax reins" to bar Ameri¬
can and alien grain speculators
from dodging a profits tax.

Ifor your

Canning Needs
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PRESSURE COOKERS AND CANNERS
COLD PACK CANNERS
JAR RINGS AND CAPS
BALL MASON JARS 1-2 gallon, quarts, pints and

1 -2 pints.
JELLY GLASSES
PARAFFIN WAX and JAR FILLERS

You can find all your canning needs at the

FARMERS HARDWARE AND SUPPLY CO
SHOP HERE FIRST

Winkler Motor Co.
. 4

Boone, N. C. . Telephone 69
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